
Musical Lyric Quiz #1! (from the 1920’s-40s)

-Work on this with a friend, family member, or caregiver! You need a quiz master and a
person being quizzed!
- Have the quiz master sing the prompt lyrics, and then ask the participant to sing the
next line!
- You can give the artist or song name as a hint for the lyrics or you can see if they can
guess those as well.

Song Artist Prompt Lyrics to
Sing

Lyric Response

Ain’t She Sweet Gene Austin Ain’t she nice, look
her over once of
twice

Yes I ask you very
confidentially, Ain’t
she nice

Always Irving Berlin When the things
you’ve planned
need a helping
hand

I will understand
always

Beer Barrel Polka The Andrew Sisters Roll out the barrel
we’ll have a barrel
of fun

Roll out the barrel
we’ve got the blues
on the run

It’s a Long Way to
Tipperary

John McCormack Goodby Piccadilly,
farewell Leicester
Square

It’s a long way to
Tipperary but my
heart’s right there.

You Are My
Sunshine

Various You make me
happy when skies
are grey...

You’ll never know
dear, how much I
love you

Let Me Call You
Sweetheart

The Peerless
Quartet

Keep the lovelight
glowing in your
eyes so true...

Let me call you
sweetheart, I’m in
love with you.

Side by Side Patsy Cline Oh we ain’t got a
barrel of money,
maybe we’re
ragged and funny

But we’ll travel the
road, sharing our
load, side by side



Don’t Sit Under the
Apple Tree

The Andrew Sisters Don’t go walking
down lovers lane

With anyone else
but me

Daisy Bell Harry Dacre It won’t be a stylish
marriage, I can’t
afford a carriage

But you’ll look
sweet, upon the
seat of a bicycle
built for two,

Shine on Harvest
Moon

Ruth Etting Some time ain’t no
time to stay
outdoors and spoon

So shine on shine
on harvest moon
for me and my gal

By the Light of the
Silvery Moon

Doris Day Your silvery beams
will bring loves
dreams

We’ll be cuddling
soon by the silvery
moon.

White Sport Coat Marty Robbins A white sport coat
and a pink
carnation

I’m all dressed up
for the dance.

Catch a Falling Star Perry Como Catch a falling star
and put it in your
pocket

Save it for a rainy
day.

Don’t Fence Me In Frankie Laine Let me ride through
the wide open
country that I love

Don’t fence me in!

Que Sera Sera Doris Day When I was just a
little girl, I asked my
mother what will I
be?

Will I be pretty, will I
be rich, here’s what
she said to me

Red River Valley Marty Robbins From this valley
they say you are
going

We will miss your
bright eyes and
sweet smile.

Happy Days Are
Here Again

Barbara Streisand Happy days are
here again, the
skies above are
clear again

So let’s sing a song
of cheer again,
happy days are
here again

Singing in the Rain Gene Kelly I’m laughin at
clouds, so dark up

The sun’s in my
heart and i'm ready



above for love.

Goodnight Irene Steve Earle Irene goodnight,
Irene goodnight

Goodnight Irene,
goodnight Irene, I’ll
see you in my
dreams.

Love Me Tender Elvis Presley Love Me Tender,
love me true all my
dreams fulfilled...

For my darling I
love you, and I
always will.

In the Mood Glen Miller In the mood, that’s
what he told me, in
the mood, and
when he told me

In the mood, my
heart was skipping

When You’re
Smiling

Frank Sinatra When you’re
smiling, when
you’re smiling

The whole world
smiles with you

Somewhere Over
the Rainbow

Judy Garland Somewhere over
the rainbow, way up
high

There’s a land that I
heard of once in a
lullaby.

Heart and Soul Dean Martin Heart and soul, I
fell in love with you
heart and soul.

Because you held
me tight and stole a
kiss in the night.


